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The seeds in Prof. Brown's list would cost, in Montreal, NOl9-OFFICIAI, A
about cight dollars.

As to the flavor of chcese depending on the pasturage, I The Richmond County Agrioultural Society will give a
append a letter I recived some years ago from Mr. MaeFar Bonus of one hundred dollars for a Staliion to stand in the
lane, a most successful dairyman in the Eastern Townships : county for service for the season of 1888. The Stallion Io

I You are perfectly riglit in saying that the butter you be a Coaching Horse or a Cleveland Bay, to be approved of
tasted in Montreal, at the Exhibition of 1879, was the pro- by the Board of Directors and be shown ut the Town of
duction of old pastures. As to the varicty of' grasses of Riiehmond, Que., on the 17th of May, next, for such ap.
which the West Brome meadows are composed-they con- proval.
sist of timothy and white clover principally, but the pastures Further particulars on application to the undersigned.
are all permanent, hilly for the most part, with the exception JOHN MAIN, Sec.-Treae.
of here and there a picce of natural grass containing the Melbouine, P. Que., 6th iarch 1888
species native to low-lying lands. Wc rarely sec pastures
that have been ploughed : they are just as nature left them
after being clcared." AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

West Broute, Dec. 2nd, 1879.
The cheese in question was so good, both in form and TO An WANTING EtP[.OYMENT.

in taste, that I was sure no :young grass could have pro- We want live, energetie agents in every county in the
duced it, and I was right. It is clear that, all other thmgs United States and Canada to sell a patent article of great,
beng equal, a vanied fuod, like that yielded by the Brome merit, on ITS MERITS. An article having a large sale paying
pastures, mnust gve a more high-flvoured cheese than where over 100 per cent. profit, having no competition, and on
oe or two grasses compjose the whlîole meal I whieh the agent is protected in the exclusive sale by a deed

And there is nothing easier titan the improvement of these given for each and every county ho may secure from us.
hill pastures. Lime and phosphone acid are their chief wants, With all these advantages to our agents, and the fact that it
for the potash has never been extracted by successive grain is an article that can be sold te every house owner, it might
crops. One barrel of plaster a year, and 2 cwts of " old char " not be necessary te make " AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER " te
from the sugar refineries will supply ah the manure wanted eeure good agents at once, but we have concluded to make it
to start with, and cariful grazing, with added food, wili se- to show;not only our confidence in the merits of our inven.
cure the continued ,uccess of these invaluable feeding- tion but )a ils salubility by any agent that will handle it
grounds. Oh, happy lurmers of the Eastern Townships ! ith energy. Our agnts now at work arc aking from 10you only knw the value of these hiily pabtures, down which to $300 a month elear, and this fact makes it safe for us to.
flow bundrcds of soit streams only waitng for the hand of i make our offer to ail who are out of employment. Any agent
man to lead them in graceful curves over the turfy slopes, I that will give our business a thirty days' trial and fail to
and thereby corvert theni into the carlebt and richest land dcear at least 8100 in this tie, ABOVE ALL EXPENSES, oan
of the whole country I return ail goods unsold to us and we will refund the money

The above is a translation of an addre,-, in French, read paid fer them No such employer of agents -ver dared te
at the meeting of the Dairymen's Assuciation at the meeting make sncb offers, nor would we if we did not know that we
ut Three.Rivers, January, 1887. have agents now making more than double this amount. Our

large descriptive circulars explain our offer fully, and thése
A., ail its older readers know, the R. N.-Y. has grown we wish to send to everyone out of employment who will sendPrickly Comfrey in a small way for about 12 years. We have uq three one cent stamps for postage. Send at once and secute

said thîat the plants are tremendous growers and will bear the agency in time for the boom, and go te work on the terms
cutting back three or four tunes cach season. named in our extraordinary offer.

We have discouraged its cultivation because until of late Addrcss, ut once, NATIONAL NOVELTY Ce.,
ne aninmals that we had tried seemcd te relish the large, 514 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
coarse prickly leaves. Last sumîmer one of our horses was fcd
the Comfrey every few days during the sunmer, and lie ate
it with evident relish and a growing appetite for it. Now, in
justice to the other side of the question, ive must again allude
to what Dr. Henry Foster, of Clhfto Springs. N Y., says of
it. Under date of Sept. 21, ho wrote to the N. Y. Station as
follows:

" We have been using the Comfrcy five years, and we
think more of its value this year than in any previous year.
We are now cutting the fifth crop grown this scason. My
foreman says that it will average ten tons to the acre for each
erop, muking 50 tons te the acre for the scason. Of course,
to get such an enormious yield it must be thoroughly culti.
vated betwcn cach cutting and top-dressed. We use for dres-
sing nothing but stable manure, put on immediatry after
cutting, before cultivating. We have no forage plant thai
compares with it in producing quantity and quahîty of milk.'

Now in the light of this testimony, as weil as tht given b3
the Station's analyses and several ycars's trial of Prickly
Coifrey, the Station report says: " Fron a chemical stand-
point, ve have in Prickly Comfrey a promnising forage planti
for those interested in soiling, and we would recommend its
careful trial by the farmers of our Stat."-R. N. Yorker.

SILE RIBBONS!
Those of our lady readers who would like to have an clf-

gant, large package of extra fine, Assorted Ribbons (by mail),
in different widths and ail the lateL fashionable shades;
adapted for Bonnet Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs, Trinming for
Hats and Dresses, Bows, Fancy Work, &o.. caa get an aston.

cshing big bargain, owing to the recent failure of' a large
wholesale Ribbon Manufacturing do., by sending only 25
cents (stamps), to the address Ve give below.

As a speewl offer, this bouse will give double the amount
of any other firm in America if you will send the names and
P. O. address of ten netely married ladies when ordering and.
mention the name of this paper. No picces less than one
yard in lcngth. Satisfaction is guaranteed, or money cheer-
fully ref'unded. Three packages for 60 cents. Address,

LONDON RIn1oN AGENCY, JERSEY CITY, N. J.

FOR SALE.-Ayrshire cattle, Berkshire pig, Ply
mouth-Rock poultry, apply to Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St.
James Street, Montreal.
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